
FAR*, GARDEN AND HOUSEHOLD.
Ko,-lpo*.

Prn TVddiko.?On* qnart of milk,
seven eggs, right tablepoonfnls of flour ;
little stilt ; use butter Mid sugar sauce.

Lapt CACT? TWO tcaonjffuls white
powdered sugar, one teaonpfnl butter, (
one teaoupful sweet milk, two and a half i
teacupfnls prepared flour, four eggs. |
Flavor with bitter almond.

DmucAT* Cam.? Two and a half cup
fuls sugar, one cttpful butter, throe and
a half ourfullprepared flour, live eggs,
one cupful of milk or water. This cuke,
baked in layers, makes good jelly or p
chocolate cakes.

Ron.Ro Honnrv. ?Soak over night
one quart of hominv ; next day boil
alowly for two hours, draiu and put it in
a baking dish, and stir in butter, pep
jaw and salt ; it should l*e as thick as
mnah, and is eaten by some people for
breakfast with sugar, cream aud nut
meg. It is a gx*l and exceedingly
wholesome dish, especially for childr* 1
in warm weather.

Fish ChoWpru. ?Four lablespoonfnls
of onions fried with pork; one qnart of
boiled potatoes, mashed ; ore and one-

half poundaof ship biacuit, broken ; one
teaapooufnl of thyme, one-half bottle of
tomato catsup, one-half a nutmeg,
grated ; a few cloven, mace, allspice and
slices of lemon, and some black popper ;
six pounds of blue or whits fish cut iu
slices, twenty-Ave oysters ; the whole to
lie put in a pot, covered with an inch of
water, cooked alowly and stirred geutly.

Lemon J bu t Care.? One piut of
flour, the tame of wlute sugar, tlve eggs

. beaten separately, one talUeepoouful > t
butter, one toaapconful of cream of tar-

'

tar, one-half a teaapoonful of soda :
when well mixed, four tableepoonfnl* of
cold water. For the jelly take two cujm
of sugar, yolks of three eggs, the juice
aud grated* riud of three lemons ; oook
till thickened by setting iu boiling
water, then add the Ixraten whites of
three eggs ; spread betwx>u the layers
of the cake and trim off tho rough
edges.

Grkkn Corn Pmncia.?Take one
quart of milk, Ave eggs, two tahlcspoon-
fuls of melted butter, one of white sugar,
one down of large ears of corn. Grate
the corn from the cob, beat the whites
aiivl yolks of the eggs separately ; put
the com aud the yolks together, aud
stir them well ; theu add the butter and
the nrilk gradually ; keep heating all the
while ; next add the sugar and the mil ;

lastly the whites. Rake alowly atAAt,
covering the dish for an hour ; remove

the cover, and brown Auely. This is a

most delicious accompaniment of a meat

course when properly mixed and leaked.
Warm np what is left from dinner for
breakfast by moistening it with a little
warm milk, and. stirring in a raucepau
until smoking hot This pudding cut
be made from canned corn.

Mirkrllni Wheal.

Some farmers are not content to wait
until the whtwt has had time to thor-
ough! v cure, before they get thrashing
"on the brain," and thrash they must.
They will not stack the wheat and let it
go through the " sweat," but will rush
along and thrash it oat of the shock, be-
lieving, no doubt, that they are manag-
ing very economically. Most practical
farmers know that the stacking of wheat
improves tho color and plumpness of
tho grain, and adds materially to its
market value, yet suffer themselves to
do otherwise, under a f&lt-e theory that
needs no argument to prove it such.
Many are now thrashing out of tho
shock, even whilo the wheat is a little
damp, the weather very hot; o much
so, in fact, that neither man nor
can stand to do full work; yet the thrash-
ing goes on; the wheat is balked in tight
box cars, more than three hundredbnsh-
ela to aach car, and by the time the
wheat reaches the market it is smoking
?almost red-hot?and of course is al-
most worthies*. This quality of grain
is, to some extent, like a two-edged
sword, it cuts both ways. The owner
realizes very little for his work, time,
an ! labor; yet thi same damaged wLeat
has a tendency to reduce the price, and
does to a large extent control the values
of all the better qualities. We have
heretofore advised our readers to stack
their wheat. We again repeat it.
Never send wheat or anything else to
market before it is in prime condibou.
It will pay not only to stack the wheat,
but it willpay to pass the same through
a good fan before sending to market.
No thrasher that wo have ever seen will
clean grain perfectly. While many of
them do good work, and while they
clean amazingly well, we are satisfied
from no little experience that it pays to
run even the best clean en wheat through
a good fanning mill. One word more.
Don't sow your wheat as it comes from
the thrasher; screen it thoroughly, tak
iug out all the "cheat," and we are sat
istied you will not regret following this
sort of advice.? Journal of Agriculture

llow to Apply Pari* (irrn.

Probably the most effective weapon
for the destruction of the potato beetle
is to be found in every properly fur-
nished household ?a flour s.eve. Sup-
ply it with a cover and a handle made
of a green rod (because it will bend
easily) of a suitable size for the hand,
bent in the shape of the letter U in
verted, attached at each end to opposite
aides of the sieve, the part to hold by
immediately over center of sieve and
about sixteen inches above the bottom
of it, an! it is completed. Use pari;
green thoroughly mixed with sifted
flour, in proportions of one ounce of
the former to one and one half pound*
of the latter. Hold the sieve charged j
with the poisonous mixture in left hand i
over a hill of potatoes, and with a stick
in the right hand rap it hard euongh to
produce light discharges of poison, aud
proceed in this manner, taking two rowr
at a time, till the work Ls done. A mai.

can probably in this way poison ab mi
three acres a day. If it a desired U
make a sieve, the proper proportion*-
are about ten inches inside diameter and
four inches depth, and squire in shape,
because most easily made. The wir-
gauze for bottom should oount tweutv
wires each way to the inch; total cos't
about forty cents.

Orchard nad Marurr.
Young trees will suffer from the hot

sun and dryness. See to the mulch if
one is not already put on, lose no time !
in applying it, and replace any that may
have been disturbed by the wind or
otherwise. If a young tree seems to be
suffering give it an extra mulch, ami if
it has a long, naked trunk tie some hay
or straw around to shad< it.

Grafts set this spring aeed attention.
If they push too vigorously, pinch the-
end out; if too many bads start, remove j
useless shoots. See that shoots from
the stock do not rob the graft.

Seedlings, especially of forest trees,
willsuffer from the hot sun, and must lx
shaded. A lattice work of laths or i
other slats is best; a good substitute is
to stick leafy branches all over the bed.
day's delay in killing them greatly in
creases the task.

Thinning the fruit is especially neeee- I
sary on young trees disposed to over
bear. Removing half or more of the
crop to be nr.rite ted is found to pay in
the increased price of better frait.? Ag- j
rieulturist.

Boor Manure.

Tho question arising in tho American
farmers' club as to the reason why bone I
manure is so valuable, a member replied
that the great utility of bones as a ma-
nure arises from the large amount of
phosphad s which they contain. On all
pastures which have been long fed the
phosphate of lime ia exhausted. It is

instantly taken from the earth ia the
grass to form the bone, the muscle and
the milk of animals. Of the earthy
matter in bones nearly five-sixths con-
sist of phosphate of lime and magnesia.
Nitrogen ia also abundant, and of course
ammonia. A few bushels of bone dust
will often quite restore old, worn-out
pastures. The ashes of all grains are
very rich in phosphate of lime, which
goes to prove the importanoe of furnish-
ing this element for their use.

One farmer recommended a mixture
of crushed bones and ashes, or leached
ashes, as a valuable top-dressing.

A 31 th-xlist j nrnai says that there
are 4,173,047 members of the Methodist
church in the world.

A DEATH-DBALING BURGLAR,

A llr??Mm IHrrrliul IHarArra*l* Al-
tnrke* > * Hanter, h xiil.*r.jrnil

roll* In hi* Knalravnr I. K*ra*r. sail I
Prndnrn. rancawtan ?! Ik. Ilrnln.

About three o'clock in the morning 1 (
Mr. Sylvester Hondlow, a wealthy nwr
chant residing on Brooklyn Height*,was
onmixxl from his sleep by a noise oil tin
parlor floor. Dressing hastily, he bur
ried, unarmed, down stairs and entenxl
the front parlor from the hallway, thence
he crossed rapidly into his library in the
rear. No sooner had Mr. Hondlow en

tered than a man sprung upon him with
-a hatchet ami dealt him four violent
blows with the w iqxui npon the si lo of
the head, and throe u|xui the shoulders
Though a man well advanced in years,
Mr. Hondlow struggled desperately with
the burglarious assassin for several nuti

nt>a, when the ruffian deaist*d and fltxl,
the noise of the deadly encounter ha*
mg aroused the ontir* household and
brought them upon the scene.

The cr.es of toe frightened uuuates of
the domicile on beholding the injured
gcutiomau bathed in bhxxl, which flow
<\l in great striouns from his wounds, si

traded Uie attention of a ueigtitxtr, aud
lis start<xl off, on learning the oaiise of
the uoiso, in quest of s |xiiicetuau, to

whom he communicated the circuiu
stance. Dr. Ki-.-atu was immediately
summoned to attend to Mr. Homttow
Sergeant John Eaoou was called to go to
the house, aud on reaching theie he
found several officers. the sergeant
found that a {>aue of glasa had been
broken in the window of the extension
on the second floor, which Ux>kt\l out
on the roof iff an iuolosure Inflow. He
found that the silver on tho aide bureau
iu the front tiasemeut had lxx>u disturb
ed. but tliers was uo sign of the burglar.

On retraoiug his steps the sergeant
went out on the rvxff of extension, and
there he found a few spot* of blood.
As he came to the window of the house
adjoining, which is the residence iff Mr.
Charles H. Storrs, he noticed that a

pane of glass h id Ixx-nbroken there, and
that the house had lxxoi entered. The
occupant* of the mansion were uucoti-
seious iff the fact that they had enter-
tained such a desperate and unbidden
gileal till the officer uotiflixi them. A
very careful and thorough seat oh of the
house was instituted, wheu it was foun I
that the burglar had taken a quantity iff
silverware, and hail opened a bottle iff
wane, of which he had drank about two
thirds. Sergeant Eason then went out
into the vard, and on looking around tho
corner of the base of the extension he
saw lying on the flagging the form of a

man. He caught hold of the fellow,
wheu the latter jum{xxl to his feet aud
struggled with his captor for a couple of
minutes, and the officers comiug up he
was tirmly secured. The hatchet with
which he cut Mr. Hondlow was found iu
the parlor where he dropped it. When
the three officers were about the pris
oner, after they tint secured him, he
exclaimed :

" Don't hit me and 1 will
go with you." The sergeant, reeognix
tug the importance of having the rtif
flan fully identified by Mr. Hondlow,
brought him, with the permission of the
doctors, before his victim. The injured
xnau sat upright, and, extending both
hands toward the burglar, he exclaimed,
with much animation : " You scoundrel!
you! That is the man who struck
me 1" As the patient said this he work
ed himself rapidly toward the edge of
tho Ixxl and made an effort as though
about to get up and renew the conflict
with his woulil-bc assassin. "Are you
positive atxint your identification of the
prisoner I" again a-k<xl the sergeant.
"Yes; that is the man," replied the pa-
tient.

The prisoner was marched to the sta-
i tion house, where, in answer to the

questions put to him, he said that he is
a nat.ve of Italy; that his name is Wil-
liam Kellow, thirty-two years of age, a

' laborer 1 y occupation, and that he re
siiltxl in New York. The prisoner hail
on a coat belonging to Mr. Storrs, and
in the rockets of the coat wore found
875 worth of napkin rings, spoons and
forks. On his feet was a pair of boot*

i which also belonged to Mr. Storrs.
A/tor arriving at the station house the

5 burglar fell unconscious, and his pulse
ran down as low as forty tight, the

' symptoms developed lx ing tho of con-
cussion of the brain. An ambulance was
procured and Kellow was conveyed hi

' the city hospital, wh re two policemen
were assigned to the duty of , uarding
him. The injury t > tie btaiu was sa>
taiutxl, it is believed, by filling from
the roof of the extension at Mr. Storrs'

; resilience to the flagging in the yard !*>-

neath, a distance of eight >r ten fixfl.
The man died the next <! ./.

1 An examination of the injuries mis *
' tained by Mr. Hon How reveal© 1 the

1 fact tliat the outer wall or casing of tho
skull has been fractured, and several

1 pieces of the bone were removed by the
surgeons in attendance. Thev stato that
the inner lining of the skull is intact, ,

' and, relying upon the vigorous oonstitn
tion of their patient, despite the disad-
vantage of accumulating years, thev
hope for his ultimate recovery, though

, they admit that his condition is at pres-
ent critical.

flaying with the Frelingx.
The Loudon Globe says : As a train

was passing through the open country
near Kellswater some of the passengers
saw a man running across a field by the
side of the line. Presently he halted,
presented his piece and fired, when down
fell another man standing at a few yards'
distance. No sooner was this poor'
creature prone on the ground than the
miscreant Willi the gun proceeded to ,
belabor his v.etim over the head and
shoulders with it*stock, byway, it was
supposed, of finishing his murderous
work. The jiassongers in the train w ere,
of course, greatly pained at being com
polled to witness such a cold blooded as
sassination without tho possibility of in
terferenoe. As soon as they reached
the next station n Imdy of them rushed
to the telegraph wires, and in a few min-
utes the jiolice authorities were set on
the track of the supposed murderer.
Great was the alarm throughout the en- :
tire district, and especially at Belfast,
owing to the fatal occurrence having
happened on the eve of the momentous
twelfth of July. For all that people

| could tell, the tragedy might prove the
beginning of wholesale slaughter. The
police, therefore, lost not a moment in
setting inquiry on foot, and a whole
regiment of inspectors and sub-insjieo-
tors harried to Kellswater, intent on ap-
prehending tho supposed murderer.
All in vain this commendable display of

; energy. He BSW would be apprehend-
ed in this world for ono v-ry good

jreason. The whole affair was a hoax
j from beginning k end, tho assassin and

i his victim being leagued together to
| frighten tho public. Are there any
I horse ponds, wo wonder, in tho vicinity
of Kellswater ?

Not No Pleasant.
In the summer of 181(5 three men liv*

ing about three miles above Niagara
| falls saw a bear swimming in tho river,

i Thinking ho would be u capital prize
| they started for him in a large, subsfan-
| tial log canoe or " dugout." When they
I overtook him ho seemed quite obliged j

for their attention, ami quietly putting
; his paws on the side of the canoe, drew

| himself into it, notwithstanding that
| they vehemently belabored him with

I their paddles. As ho came in on ono
j side two of the men went iuto tho water
jon tho other side. The third, who may
be called Fisher, could not swim, aud
naturally enough felt somewhat embar-
rassed. Mnch to his relief tho auima
deliberately sat down in the bow of the
canoe facing him. As the noise of tho
rapids and roar of the falls reminded
him that they were ominonsly near,
Fisher resolved to take advantage of the
truce and pull vigorously for the shore.
But when he begun to pnddlo the bear

j begun to growl his objections, enforcing
them at the same time with an ominous
grin. Fisher desisted for a while, but
feeling their constant and insidious ap !
proach to the rapids, he tried again to \
use his paddle. Bruin then raised his !
note of disapprobation an octave higher,
and made a motion as if he intended to
get down and "go for " him. The men
who swum ashore soon, however, re-
appeared, in another canoe, wit'i
loaded musket, shot the bear, and ed
Fisher's terrible suspense. Bruin
weighed over three hundred pounds.?
Sf.ribru.ru Monthly.

Hope Deferred,

Hia hand at last 1 llvhta own this*!* writ,
I catch my name iip-m the way-worn alioct

Hi* hand oh. roach it to mc quick ! and y<<

Kcarca can t hold, ao fast tuv |<iilnr Ix-at

Oh, fcaat of aottl I Oh. banqmt riohl\
tprrad !

Oh, paa#lon-lettrcd scroll frotu o'er lh

aca '

lake a frth buret of life to ono lone dead,
Joy, etreiiKlh. and content eouie had,

with llioo.

I.our pray <vl and waited for through month*
?o ilrtear.

Kaclt .lay uictliousht tuy aaollua heart lun-t

break ,

Why ta tt that our lovod oliea srow tuor.

dear,
l'tie mole so aiitfi i for their anoctcel rake

Ilia hand at larl ' eaoh *iuip!e word axlow
Willi truthful louderuoaaand piotulre raei-t

Now to mi daily lark* 1 II biusiuk ro,
Fed hy the uiu*ic of this way worn aheel.

MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING.

Mrs. Junior Taylor hud Ixvn orviug
for tho last hull hour, and, like tholudi
iu the pUv, seemoit deUtrmiuixl to"wwp
u little longer." Yes, tho very minute
her lord and master, with hat in hand,
hud closed the street dix>r, did the teats
begin ti> fall. tVuinlliwis, iunutiieralde,
Ui>t to be lUentloued, were the bright
drop* and nolxxly knows how
they would have lusted, hud nt voices
on the piazza, uud a summons at the
Ixfll, ilispatiflnsl Maggie, the maul, to
the ihxir auii Mrs. Taylor"acuuibric liaud
kerchief to lier eyes. In live minutes

more those eye iWere us clear uiui bright,
the voice as gay, the laugh t.s musical,
as if there were no such things as grief
or core in the world, or, if ho, little
merry Mrs. .1 times Taylor cast them to

the winds aud defied them.
And what had she, the newly married

lady, the three months' bride, \xwn cry-
ing alxnit f Why, really, it was km ri

diclUoUH to tell ; aud she had pouted
ami smiled, ami smiled and pouted, for
si'tie time before she hud actually made
up her mind to weep ; but alio hail a dts
tressiug auspicum that her huabaud (he
was a very good hustxnnl, there was uo
ileuyiug that) did uot love her.

Now, all the time that she was ingen-
iously tormenting herself, racked t-> the
very soul with distrust and mortifies
tiou, the obj<vt of her misery, James
'Taylor, was racing to his offlo* as if he
hud ou Heveil hug m it lxxit*.wishing the
cli ut away who was to detain him that
evening from hta jewel at home, his prt
cious little wife. Love her! Why, lie
adored hor. The very sky aud uir had
chailgml siuiX< this prettiest, dearest,

most bewitching of women had blea-ssl
hia home.

Not love her 1 Why, the virv kitteu
ou the hearth kuew better. What if he
had never told her ao; it was entirely u

piece of supererogation; it would lia\
bix-n like saying that skies were blue and
flowers were fair. Aud yet silly Mrs.
Tay lor, for the lack of somethiug Is-Ilet
to do, hud actually persuaded uud wept
herself into this idea.

With her visitors her iachrynii >se iukhl
vanished, and after their departure sh
sat absolutely contriving ways and
means t annoy this gixxlfor uothing
husband iff hers, uutii he was furotsl t<>
display some kind of emotion rage, if
he would not love her. Nerved by the
blissful thought, she closed dix>rs and
windows, for he wool 1 not bo home till
past oue, and laid her hea-1 on her pil
low, with a rich flush ou her cheek, ami
the brightest of smiles around her lovely
mouth.

Little did Mr. Jamee Taylor think, as
he Ix-stowtxl a fond, admirtng glance on

the swix-t faiw, what havoc and destrnc
tion the wily lady had txam plotting
against hi- (teaoe. There is nothing
like a trifleto overturn one's philosophy
?ao argued Mrs. Taylor?one cau sum-
mon quantities of resolution for great
events, but little, evvry-day annoyances
who cau endure with stoicism f Shi-
was determined to chaugt her husband;
perhaps he would absolutely scold her.
What a triumjih ! Mr. Taylor, the
evening before, had requested hts
precious wife to have breakfast prtvi-elv
at seven, for the same busii. as which
took him out then would oocupv him
the next moruixig; he must
lie at his offi.s> ut half past seven o'clock.

But Mrs. Taylor gave no directions of
the kind, consequently seven, quarter-
past. half-past had arrived and no sign
or token of the meal. Mr. Taylor did
not pretend to itib rfere with the ser

t
rants, so he went out iu the garden in
search of hia wife. She waa among the
roses, lo -king us blooming, iuuooet t and
ttuconsci us as possible.

" Fanny," said Mr. Taylor, in the
mildet of tones, "breakfast is not
ready, and lam iu a great hurry to go.

| Yon forgot to speak of it last Light,
didn't you I"

" Yon cir.-uot eertuinly expect me to
remember everything, James," returueii
his wif.-, with a most mdigrautly rrn m
stratiug expri s-ion. " I did not siy a
word abont it."

Mr. James Taylor did not make the
smallest reply to this amiable remark
from his little bri 1, but turned n d

j went in the house. A full quarter of nu
I bonr elapsul Is fare Mr. Taylor was
j Hummnuei to table, iltid she loitorrd ten
minute* longer byway of teasing hira

I to the uttermost, then making her aj-

, jiearnncc, thinking it quite jssßib';e that
she might And her h|x>un- with a whip
in his hand, or at all events dL-patching

' his meal alone.
But he sat quietly reading the paper,

us if there were uo such th'ugs as imps
tient client* or procrastinated engage
ment* iu the world. Fanny bit her hps
with vexation, and proceeded to pour
ont his coffee. If lie had only Isou
sulky it would have been something
gained, aud she tormented liim with
questions in hope* of discovering thia;
but he answered her as pleasantly us
usual, and at length, petitioning to Is-

; excused, he bid her good morning iu
| the blandest of tones.

Mrs. Taylor felt quite happy when he
departed, who can doubt it ? She had
been making herself exceedingly disa
greeable, and all to no purpose. "Faint
heart never won," thought she, at
length; "I'll try it again."

"Fanny, did yon send John for my
coat yesterday?' asked Mr. Taylor, one
Sunday morning.

"What co.it?" replied she, byway of
gaininp time.

" The new one, at the tailor'a. You
know I told you

"

" I do wish, James, yon would not be
forever telling me," she interrupted,
"but give yonr orders yonntolf ; they
torment me to death."

" Well, it i* not n matter of the 1> st
consequence," replixl the patient hus-
band; "if you will let me walk to
elmrch with you in this old one, I don't

i care."
Mr. Taylor was extravagantly fond of

plants, and hail a magnificent cactus in
full bloom ; it was a rare up cits, and
this was the first flowering, l'anny had
lieen considering the plan forsome time,
aud one day a suitable opportunity pre-
senting itself when they were on the
piazza tog- ther, managed to lose her
footing and fell, turning the vuxe over
and completely crushing tho flowers in
her descent.

''Victory 1" thought she, as she beheld
his distressed, anxious fuce. But no !
it was not tho cactus, but his good-for

; no; hing wife he was tenderly picking up
and feeling so anxious aho tit.

"Ho certainly must love me a littU
| after all," thought she; "but I don't

low, he is very kind, and would prob-
| a ly have been just as concerned if the
accident had liuppoued to any ono
else."

"I'll go home," nobbed Mrs. James
Taylor that evening. " I'll see how this

| horrid man can live without me."
"How long do you intend to remain?"

j asked her husband, very coolly, when
! informed of her determination.

" Oh! six months," she replied. " I
' am tired to death of staying here, and it

| will be so nice to see William and Frank
: and ail of them. My cousin Archie is
there, too, and wo will have famous
rides and drives."

"Ihope you will enjoy yourself," re-
maaked her husband, quietly. Fanny
relinquished her teasing operations grad-
ually before her departure?restrained

|£ overwhelming him with questions

and remarks when lu> was in n serious
mood, mill playing Mini when Im was in |
dined to IM> merry. Hlro would no lon 1
gcr Uirow iloh n lint now hut (for which
ho hud a partieulnr alToction) u dozen
tilnow ii ilny, mill pretend that it was on '
tiroly occidental, uml invito diangrt i a j
lilo company when ho WIIH least in thn ,
niooil to t>cur it. It iiquired nil hor rm t
olntion to leave hor husband, olio folt '
iitoln il ninl unhappy t tho very idea, J
mill would walk urouuil tho house think-
ing of hi* lonolmomi, ninl wondering i
whether lio would ever fiml sod or ro i
number hoi abominable b<hnvior when '
she bail |touo.

llor Vi'iv honrt was liiirntiiig tho uiorn
ing alio h it, ninl It wail with tho grout \u25a0
out ilillloiiltyHint ulio ooulil restrain hoi '
leant. Vol ouo never would hu\o mi*> !
pOObsl it, for uho WIW guv to tl liw.u (

" I leave you with tho comfortable ,
conviction tlint you'll not miss mo nt t
nil," uho mini, lightly, nu hor hur<t>and KM 1
uiuto.t hor into tho carriage.

110 smiled, naid "(looj too," umt tho )
horse Htiiitoil. Mr. Jntoon Taylor wonlil I
hnvo been tlnttoroil if ho hnil known thnt '
Fanny cried all tho way homo, uml hor 1
piettv fium wo* mi nwoltoli uml diatlg j
urtsl thut uho it lit not ovon uoo Archie or ,
half of thoiu till tho following moruilig. i

" I'll puuiah him l>v not writing," 1
thought uho; "ho novor ovon aukotl nio '
if I would I"

And write uho did not for n fortnight,
till nt loiigth, growing di ujioruto to heu; l
from him, uho |>ouuod miojuutlo abound 1
mg in questions uml dirtH'Uoun, order* '
mid counter orders, with a feeble hope
nt tho olid thnt it might tiud him j
tlourialiiiig. 110 replied imuiodiatoly by i
n vory kind lottor, not lovo hko, luit iii
uuiiiou with tho rout of hni conduct,
affectionate, proper and amiatilo. Fanny
wait* d u fortnight ngaiu, thou nont for
him to tako hor homo And now wno
Mr. Janice Taylor, if ho had tho loa-t
lovo for hiu nminblo holpmuto, to uudor
go n uhght purgatory.

Ski) wau *Iwent whou ho arrived (ot
ixuirmi uho intondiui to bo), riding with
hor cousin Archie, ami walked hor IIUIM
loiuuroly up tho avomio talking gayly to
hor escort till hor husbaml reached hor
uid.\ Nothing could lu HOC* fXMtly
woll brod than tli. tr mooting. No rup
turn or omi>tiou ou cither mdo. Hlto
"hoped ho w.iu woll;" " had uho onjoyod
hor viuitr" "yes; nioro than toiiguo
oould toll."

" 1 ilou't U'liitve lio iu woll," thought
Fanny, auuho glanced at him aftorwnrd ;
" how palo and thin ho lias grown, nn I
ho looku moro moiauoholy tlnui ovor. 1
woudor what iu tho mat tor with him,"
murmured Fanuy to horm-lf. It wan
surprising how mmiy plana Fanny had
with hor iv>u>iu dur>ng tho three day -

tliat hor hiiuband rommuod. She hud not
boon particularly civil to huu lmforo,
for lio wau an old lover, and uho did not

core to IH< ; but now thorn roaily w,s n>
1 end toi tho jooLa and excursion* tin v got

up togothor ; uho gayest of tho gay, and
ho carrying her wild fancies with ail tli
rol in tho world.

*' I don't think James looks oitln t

. woll or liappy, Fanny," said hi r mother
oxio day.

*? Don't you f" returned Fanny, an ;
uho folt quite char nn .1 at tho idea, and
racing after tier husband, who was u'.

I tho fimt of tho gar don, uho propone .
her mother's remark without tho ulight

. est circumlocntion. Ho looked for a

| moment at hor animated face, thou n
plied gravely that "ho w:u perfectly

r well." Fanny was uncertain again, yet
lather troubled.

" You mti t go and take a walk with
me, J awes, down by the river," aim
mud, " where we used to go la-fore w.

, were married;" and putting hor hand ii
hiu arm uho continue I, " m w y<u must
go?l have you captive, urreuder at
discretion."

Never had Mm James Taylor In-en
more charming than ou thin identical
afternoon. She behaved (there la u
denying it) more like a wdd bewitching
child than a decorous marrnsl lady; bu
utill uho was very hviwL Her htidwimi
yielded himself unhesitatingly to tin
magic influence of hi r sialic*.

" Take care! Don't go there, Fn'.ny,"
he < xclaimtsl, as she st. , p d over tin

' bank of tho river.
" But I muut hnvo them."
She r turned, uud bending an incl

further 1 st her tialanofl and fell in. Sin
heard a deep, agonizing groan, had it

' dense of atifl'sution, an t hat all wn-
ucioout.ooa. Wlieu tdio revivi d, aho was
on the bank of the rim, her husband
landing on r her clasping her hau Is.
preuaiug hor wildly to hiu heart, aud
with every tender and endearing t*rm

j entreating her to look up and sju ak to
him again ; but ahe confd not. Hlie folt
deathly faint and rolaps'd into a \u25a0 >rt of
luilf stupor and h-*ard hiu agouiia i crira,

. hiu v.iin appeals for help, with r eight
but tho wind and haves t \u25a0 bear his wild,

t de)M<rate miwry, and with that deaUily
un knoe-s yet upon hor, Fanny hn i n do
licionu aouaation at hor IK i.rt, lie loved
bor, tliere wau no doubt alum' it now,

' lovi dh r madly, devotedly, and even if
ahe l.a 1 .lied in the cold river, she would

j cot have < xcl. >ngnd for her life that mo-

ment's hllKJt,
" Hut. my door Fauuio, h w could

von tin k I did not h ve you?"e* *laimsl
Mr. J.'uui s Taylor, no longer c Id, dull
and silent, but au euUiuunutic mi l can

j did m hiu uif. could desire.
"Hew c >uld I think otbi rwis,- ? ' re-

plied Fanny, miliug faintly, (< r he WHH

r t very weak. "Yon never toil nn
' that von did."

"Told jout" ezelairr.cd Mr. Taylor,
, and the tone wax sufficient. "It uhall

entiri ly te the burden of my nong for
tho rest of my life," he continued, "and

' you must IH> ooub nt to IK .ir it for your
aluimiuable Huupi -ionu."

'
" 1 certainly shall be, James Taylor,"

replied liia wife.
i ??~?????

The Yacht llace.
i

- Tho ocean yacht race for the Bennett
i Challenge cup was lu gun on Tlmru lay
; and terminate.! Friday morning l>o

, twn n twelve and one o'clock, till' Idler
. lieing the winner, the Wanderer ui-cond
i and the Tidal Wave third. It wan in

. many resp*ctu one of the prottiiwt nuss.
> over witin -sed, worthy of the Iwst
| dajH of yachting. There were live fine

Hchwoners entered ?the Idler, Wander
er, Tidal Wave, America and the Coun-
tess of DufTerin, the first four well
known for their former achievement*,
thi fifth a vessel from which grentthingu

. were expected. The Idler, Wanderer
and Tidal Wave maintained their good

f reputation, as would the America bid
for a misfortune; but the C unteHH ol

i DufTerin, it must l>e uaid, di-appointcd
everylnidy who saw her from the Ix-gin-

? ning of the regatta until aho dropped fur
astern ou Friday night on her homeward
tiouud passage. The did not nail well
either on a wind or going free, and oer

I tainly did not manifest any of th ine

points of which sho must IHI possessed
i to compete auoooaufully with the Made-
t leino in the approaching struggle for

the Queen's cup. Htill a great deal of
r allowance may be made for li r having

i just come ofT the screw diwk the morn
I ing of tho race and In r mlditional bul

i last having been put on board ah w
bourn Ixdore she started. And it may
ls> further claimed that this was only her
trial Irip, aud that her gear wan not in
apple pie order which would wcun its

working to tho liest advantage. All this
admitted, thi< plain facta remain thattlie
America would have Wnten her several
hours hail no* accident prevented her,
and the Tidal Wave did beat her easily,
notwithstanding that the latter never
uoed all even of her working canvas, and
was obliged b> HCIHI under bare poles for
three hours on Friday night, owing ti
stress of weather.

The Stage.

Fanny. Komlile, in her old nge, writes
thus of tho profession in which she ib-
taiued fume: "Acting is a husiiiess
which is iiicosHcnt i xeib-nieiit and facti-
tious emotion, unworthy of a man; a

\ buaiui HH which is public exhibition, un-
worthy of a woman. Never have I

[ presented myself before an audience
j without a shrinking feeling of roluc-

. ; tauec, or withdrawn from their presence
j without thinking the excitement 1 had

, undergone unhealthy, and the personal
I exhibition odious."

r Then- is u Chicago girl who, if sho
| thinks she is going to be beaten iu a

I jgame of croquet, will always full down
i jin a fit over the last hoop.

TIIK I'KESIUENTIAI, ( AMI'AIH*. <
f

Tk l.rllm Arrt>inari ml Itrura. '
Tlldrit nil llrndrlrli*.

il iv Tllilmi,of Nnw V-irk, In Hiveptlng Uis t
ninuiiiHtiiiii lomtorvd luiu lq lit* DaiuiKiniin t
N*U uhl CIIUVOIIUUII, HAJTH < rUooenvHnU.il), i
txifnrn lUkkltig Its UetUllltLlutlH,kilnpltnl >ih ,
.'l*l*lmil of plllii>i|>lao, wliloli ** *win 1., sei'luo ,
to IU." * lorl|H<UliMi .if llio IIHOHII.o* of (
i ur ismiiiry. an I of tho r.fnriua nroilisl l.

brli s l.i'K llio govorimiMit to iio 11 hi. fnuc
Uoiio. to lootorw piirily of oiluiiuiolroiiou. wii.t
to ronow tl>o |no*|iority of tlio |H.opl Hi..
niH-ooally of ? rofuriU "111 tin. rnwlo of |
ptitilie olimllMl FihIOIHI, HUUn *'nt Uilttil
el I*l' *n.l "In tlio BiiNtoa of FihlOl*! lata
U .M," jllatltloa all the pioiun iu * lo II
In llio .1. lai an.hi of t'-m St 1. alia tMMiVoiiU"

1 lie tali;*: lair* of llio laat lovoll I.Wr
roa.ili in*|(i|iaiiue mun of f.iur llionaaiul flvt.
lilltulrtsl nn.ti ,IKI of it llaii. I,oo*i lalall,.i, ;
lian aiuounlixt lo two llonl* *\u25a0> luuoli luoio I
llio ari axsU"si| Mot laa than aovoi. ,
tliouaaiid flvo tlilinbi ilItuUuui* lie *ay* tliai t
in pri*lioiona Uuksi ovou tho itaily waiita of :
IIUIIK.Ui.MI* outUUtlllUUM |>i*a oloaoly U|an* |
llieir ilaili iiariungw I'lto u.araiu of |.*aiLle ,
oaUoiial eaitiiK* la at 1 oai a amall <
of national oarnuiii* Vol now for tlioae i
rlovou roar a x .verouianlai euiiauuipiioii Ua i
lioeu a larger portion of llio national narnliig* I
than 111 \u25a0 whole |>o|ilo nan piM.Bll.ly ,* ovon I
in pr.M>peion* liineo. for an no iniauiiiuniit* i
lie refir* n> a epooeli iiia<lo In I>i in whU'li
lie i-ai.l *'

wo ranuut afford the proeeiil niaxinil- I
eriil realo of Uxation. and to a leiior to Uo i
BtvtiUrj of IK* treaoury in lifVl in wlnuli lio I
raid 1here uno loyal road lur a guvam- i
uient uiore tiiau for au individual or a uurpoia
li.in. Wi.ai you waul t do now la to cut down i
yuiu eapeuaoa and livo within your luivouo 1
would xire ail tho lagerdomain of Aiianco and
fluaiM'oraiK 1 would givo the whelo of it for
tho old homily tuaiitu " ldro within your
luotwno."

lie ear* Ihle reform iu etiravagaiuie will U<
Ioeißlt.! at or oiy slop, hut U tuu*l he pronaod
1 oralstutl/. 110 naya thai in hla Judgment an
amoiidmaiil of Iho tVjiialituUoii ..uglil lo ho
devim ,1 aepaiatltiti int.. .lißtn . t Ullo tho ap
pr. priati.Mia for tho r artoue drpaiUueitU of the
pul .IP aervice. and etciudllig frtiiu each bill all
appri priatluiiß fur uthor ol jeclo, aud all Uido
|>elldouC IrglßlalloU.

TH aoi'TM.
Gov. 1lldeii ear* An aocooeory i-auae ou-

bauonig the dlaltoea Ui Ulailiuaa la to bo
found in u.o ayainuia'io and insupportable
mißgorommoiil Ulpwod un Urn .luiar of the
Houtll, and It la lui|tblo that llio er la
li.eroui ahouht not roach upon the prosperity
of tlio w.'o lo iViuntry. 1[ U,o duly aball ti
aaa gnc.l to me, ho ears. 1 aball hot "fail lo ex
er.lae tho powoia wilh which llio lawa and llio
CouaUtuuou of our country olothra iu chief
magistrate, to jirotcrlall iia cinaena, whalorcr
thou former ixsoilUou, In oroir jadiUcal and
jwraiual light.

ct uaas. i sin i,w

Iho obji-ct ilomandnt by (ho eouventiim ia a
\u25a0 eaiimptioU of ajwa ir par menu on llio it
louder note# of tlio I'ulled sialea 1 hat Would
uol iuily"roat-.re tho ptiUte credll and inaln

tain tno national kOMf, bul it would
iiab a wound curttncy for tho people Iho
luothoda by which Una object la to be p .ri-Ued,
and the Una a by which it la to be allame :
alo dlac;.>i-.l by what Iho ooutoliUuu ibmai.d
od foi iho future ahd by what it dououuood .n
tho paa!

baa a sort art Mrriuw.

Heviewn . the iv.iidiUouof the national bat k*
by aiatialtca, ilov. Hldon ear* l'ho got em-
inent has only to make grro.l il , wn promlMW
aiul the 1 -*!.k can lake care if tl)e:uae!ro-
w Itlii-Utillat Icrrallig at: rlaat v Iho got ct. aueli I

la. thoiefnie. tlio aoio de . ;ue: t

ai'iKr or irxai m-rio*.

Public wcouoiuio*. official retrenchment*
anl wiae fluanco, aaya Ouv. TiUen, are th
means which the Bt. 1.-ou a convention Itidi
iw'.D* as pruviaioti for leeervee ai.d realetuj.-
I. a The beat iraituw is a reductl. uof tho
I v li.ro. of the government l-elow the income ;

. i thai he till} woe u. uew chiigo oti the
j .}!e If. however, the im' r. r.deuce and

? aaio Wi.-.'h have i lldlK'tl 1 u# lo a per.'-d of
failing rer euuoe oblige us to >up|.!ruiMil tho
reeulU of econotnlee aud rwtrenchmeuta by
0..U.0 tear rt to hrana. Wo should not heallato
The gutemmotu ought uot to ajsculafo ou lis

own .bah .-..ir, in order l, aaro the lulorewi on
tU l iuken promise* which It atill compels
| r.vale dealers to t rep at a ficUUoua | ar.
l'ho highest national h .nor ta u t only nghL
but Win d prove jrnut le. Of tho' put lie
debt r . - \u25a0 bear intemel al six }tcer.l
in i: dd, and lild (*? i*> at live per cexit. in
. Ti ear.t* e 1 a! ? 5 |wu c it
V iinai.ctai poujy uh.cn * m . d t<-ure the
liijliMtcie lit, Wiaejr availed of, v>Ughl gradu-
ally to obta-u a redu. Si n < f one jwr cotiL in
tho miexcwt on n.-.at of tho Itaiit A saving of
one pier cent on Iho artrago would be #l7,
(W.IW) a year in gold In*',saving reguiarlv
tnrrated al four a:d ulit-lirif }er celiL. w.iuril.
in lease thai. Uilrtr eight rears, extinguish the
pnnctpwi The ell ,o#l 7> ,l*",000 of fun.lesl
debt might t | sad by t .in raring al ue, w,th

out cowl to the jieoplo.

raor-aa TIME IMUkjc*l*Kl*riox.

Tlur pro|>er time for riiiD!tion ia the time
wbeit wlee j rejiaraUi. * ahaj t.ar p n}M>r>oJ Into

a perfect ability IJ acc npUah the object with
a certainty and \u25a0 a-e tbat etll ina|are coufl-
dei i*. and cu veirag' the reviving of buainee-
-1 ho earliest taino in which aueli a leattit can tie
brought abirut la the beet. Kveu when the
} rr|JxralH.n# shall have len mature*!, the
exact date would have U> he chosen with tefer
nice to the then existing state of trade and
credit operations of our own coautry, the
coatoe of f >ro.gu commerce at.d the cuodit. ai

of the i?xchaiii.ea with other i.ai.ona. The
i,a iflc ti.< x .urea and tho tctca d*i are mal-
? era of 1 al. harmg reference t.. evctr chang
i i.i i. *] he r lotion g i t domain of
1 r#cu a. admiuialraUvr tttabsimauabip. A
ifhaian in'.e ,-eno<s m:i! la- at Uie helm to ?
c -oar. In \u25a0 fungfor.ew ..f tho water* and
the wind A human hai d uriat le pn the
ireltu to I tho olettie i:* day by day. ami
guide to a mastery over lhani

\u25a0 axi ruxTl. Nv low U.<t'Vm..r.

h , !i i \u25a0 praU r are every l!i \rithoat
I -in a . . is.ai.ro command living a day. at)

i fii lal }ir e tiling a day arc aliatu*. Tliey
are worse t. r are aat are and a dobiatou to
a 1 who tru*' them. They destroy all oonb
b rice at g lln-ughtful men. s!u.ae Ju ig-
men vriL a*, set away pul tW opluloli. An at
tern; t to a-i ou auch a romtuttid or surb a
[?romise w.tbout | rr jiar*'. '. n. would end in a
new auajenai : It would be a fttwdi ealam.ty.
prol.fl.- of c .tifnaloo, Ci-trust an 1 dirUoeo.
BSVT WL-TLOA I I *> ..? THE *T. not I*L UTm**.

The M. lamia platform danoun.w-e the fati-
uri - f r ? I. r. i y. *rt i make good tlioprotr tap

of the 1 ,:al t>, lcr ot< . It denocucwo the
?Uit*i- n to *c. uml. a'e

"

any rewerve for their
retempuoo.' It denouueee the eouduct
' which, during ilaveii rear* of |>OBCe. has
unwle no adranc** toward rewumpUoti. no

I r.-parat. n* for lannajillcn, but mates ! lias
obstruolad rei tnnt on by mating our re*<mr.-es

and exhausting all our surp ua itiPitue , and.
while j rof. -King to intend a sjwwdy return t \u25a0
ajieeie pavniri.ts. In a-.*" ally snacUd fieeh
liiodrancoe thereto. And having first ile
tn tirce 1 Uk> barrenness of llis i romlse of s
day of roantnptlon, it next denounce* tliat
barren l.iiuifias "as a bindrar.oe "to reeum})-
li . It then dr i ianda Us repeal ai d aho de-
mands tin establishment of " a Judicious
system of preparation" fer rreumptioii. It
eaiili. t t e .brnt 'eil that the Sillwlttutwa of "a
ay t-m . f p:< [ .ration with '.it the promise of
a lay, for tin. arorthlewa promise of a day will
on " a Bietoni of prcpt: ation," * aid twv the
gain of the aiib.lat \u25a0 of rtento tnni in r-x-
--i a go for its shallow.

Nor i the denunciation niiuierited of thai
improvtdene wlilcti. tn the i levsti years an c >
the |msiv. 1 a* e. i.sunn ?! 4 Sin niiihona of d> l-
lara, aud y t could not afford to give tlie pro
pie a soni I anil stable currency. Two and one -

half j*r cent, on tho expenditure# of tin??
olevcn 1ar, or vou leas, would have pro-
riled ail the additional com needful to re-

i umptiou.
limtSi ENS UtaTBEOS.

llcferring to th# d -trrse felt in biiauieea.
flnvertior Tilden say e tlir.t unci rtainty is tho
iii 'i .. parent of in scluofa Iu all busrooea.
vinvor were ltevils in. re felt than now. Men
do milling because ill' y ar<> nil*bio to make any
. aioulstinu* on nh they can safely n ly.
Tiny niidcrlaln. n. .<.l i ? cause tlisy fear a

loaa'in evi rytbitn: thoy would attempt. 1 hey
at ipand wait. The merchant dat es not buy
for t> n future c msiuupti n of bis customers.
Tlio manufacturer dares not make fabric*
wl.toh may not refund his outlay. * * *

The public muni will no long r accept sliama.
It has riffored enough from illusions. An in-

sincere policy increases dtslrusl An un-
stable policy tncreaoea nncrrtainty. Tire pio-
ple netil t i know that tlio government is mov-

ing in the direction of nltima'e safety and
] proeperity, and that it is doing si through

prudent, safe, ai .1 c maervalive mellnsla,
which will Im> sure to inflict no new sacrifice

on the business of the eountty. '1 heu the in-
|.irations of new l ope ai d well founded con-

ndoooe will hasten the r. to i ig prooe-oee of
iivturo. and pro|etlty wi.l i-ojin to return.

< IVII.HKRVICE ux:r. .nn
(lov. Tilden refi r- at length to civil aetvice

n f. rm aid says: Tho first step in reform is

the elevation of tint standard by which the ap-
|H<|nting js.wer selects agents to execute

oflicia. trnsta. N'rxt in importance is a coiiect-
e l.oua fI.U dfv in the axeictse of the authority
to hold to account snd displaeo untrustworthy
or iucapal 1< aubordii.aU s. The puhho interest
in an honest, skilled niiformatica <<f oflicial
Irual uinat not be sacrificed to lire usufruct of
the incumbents After tl -so Immediate slaps,
win-li will insure tho exhibition of belter rx-
iiinp os,wo may wisely go on to the aboliUon of
uniii cess at y officer, ami ill aby to the |i*tieot,
can ful organization of a liottr r civil servioe
systoji, under the tests, wherever practicahle.
uf | rived conipelency and fii 'ieiicy.

iHj(vmvio'i MI ia that no rofoim of the civil
service in this country will be completo and

l>ermancnt until it" chief magistrate ia nonati-
tntionally uirqualifled for re < lection ; ex|>eri-
onre having ie|>eatediy exp.sod the. futilityof
self mi}, isid restrict KM,s by c-oubdates or in-
cumbentM. Through this solemnity only can
ho he effectually delivered from Ida greatest
temptation to misuse tho power and patronage

with which the executive 1*necessarily charged.
coKri-raiott.

I'.ducattd in tho belief that il is tlio first dutv
of a citizen of lliorepublic to tako hi*fair al-
lotment of caro ami trouble in public affairs, 1
have, for forty years, aa a private citizen, ful-

filled tliat duty." Though occupied In to tin

usual degree during all thai period with the j
concerns of government, I have never acquired
tho habit of official life. When, a ytar and a '
half ago, I entered upon my present trust, it '
was in order to consummate reforms to which

Ihad already devoted eeveral of the beet years

of my life Knowing aa I do, therefore, from I
fresh experience, how great the difference Is
between gliding through an official routine arid
working out a reform of systems and policies, '
II is impossible for mo to contemplate what '
nerds to lie duue In the Federal admuilatr* j
lion without an anxious reus* of the dlffimil- f
ilea of the undertaking. If aumiimnod by the
suffrage* of ury countrymen in attempt this 1
work. I shall endeavor, with (led's help, lobe <
the efficient tll'trumeul of tlielr will.

HattOßl. J. TILhM.
I

uot. naaoaioaa' irirrti. I
Governor Hendricks. In aooepllug the uotu- (

mail.Mlfor llio \ic> i'roalilouoy, aaya Ui eon-

eluatuu It will be aoei. thai lam In enUio
aexHird with tlie platform of Uie convention by <
which I have Ixh-u mnuinatod aa a candidal'
for Ux olfice of Vie* Tiesldoiit of the fulled
nl*les I'triuil llio, In uouclualuu, to expreaa 1
uiy nausfactlori al being asa.o'.altxl with a can-

didate fur the Trealdeucy who la first among ,
hit equals aa a leptesoi.lallve uf tlie aplill and
ot tlie aehievementa of reform iu Ins official
career a* the executive of the grral Mlale of <
Now York, ho has in a ooruparativo'y short i
jwriixl, rofotturd tlio puhho service and to |
duretl llio put.llc burden, en ea to have earned al

once the gratitude of tils Slate ami the admits
lion of the count! v Tlio peo}.lo know lilUi
t i bo thoroughly iu earnest . ho has shown
himself tn be |Misa<wsed uf powers and quail
Ues which fii Mm, in au eminent dogloe, for
rbo great work of reformation winch this
country now tiovvla , ai d if i.i. aha.! be dujooti

by the Jtaq le h. tho high office of I'reatdoDl
of llio I Idled Hlalea. 1 believe that tho day nf
Ina luauguraliuii will ho the beginning of a
uow ora of peace, j.uriiy and pna}iorily in all
do|*rUuenta of our guverumeuL 1 am. goutlv
IUOU, your otiediont servant.

SI MYI VICY Ol M:BN

laiotegilaa lia-* Irani llwaar uJ Afctoag.

'The Kenale doclar rd Mr. liolkuap not guilty i
by a vulo of thirly-fivo to twenty fivo. 'The

vole standing aa follows Voting guilty

Huiiatora tlsyard, lis.ih, C-uierun (I'onn),
fork roll, Ooojier, I'avla, liawes, Deiita, Ed-
muii is Gordon, llamiltou, liar vcy, HllchOock,

Kelly, Keruau, Key, Mcfreory, McUouald,
Mtrrl'nou, Mitchell, Morrill,Norwood, Oglca-
by, llaiiduljjli. Itansum 11,.Leila, u. hargent, j
Haulsbury, bhermau, Kteveuaam, Thiirman, {
Wadlcigb. Wallace, Whyte and Withers Unrty-

five. Voting uol guilty Hcnature Allurun, i
Anthony, lloutwell, )lru<-. famerou (Wta.), j
t.'liriatiaucy, Coiiklny,. C'J unr, Ciagiu, l>or-
aoy, Tatou, Ferry, Frobughuyseu, ilarnhu.
Hewe, lngalla, JoneetNcv ), Logan, McMnlai , .

l'adduck, Tatleroon, r>,t.i-er, Weal, V. 11 ulurn

and Wright twenty-five. Most of lltrseualor*

dti'lart-l their couMctlou that the He hate had
in right to impeach a man after hie resigna-

tion aa a Tinted Hlatee officer had been ac-
cepted Senator Jones, uf Florida, lefttse to
vulo Keualora Wrglit and Ta'.U-raou weie

the only ones who voted not guilty because

tbvy thought tlie case of bribery had Uot been
tuade out aggluat tlie defendant.

While llarnum a ctr.-u* was proceeding '
through Halifax tlie c.crks of the llank uf

Nova Scotia liA'kc.i the door* and went lo see

the juiieeestuu. While they were absent, a
stranger, under route pretense, gamed edtnla- .

elan to the basement from a servant, and
making his way to the counting room carried
off 11, u"VI About the saaxe lime tho offivw uf

ins provincial treasurer was forcibly entered
I the c.trka having desetle-d tl)and #1 OOU alid
a ino vaJuab-e pajxie were .lt-ri A flal-
coal c utalimij; sixteen (err n# of a party uf
ex ..:a lusts near Hi.Udale. Mich., suddenly

sunk, aud G. U 'Taylor, Mrs. Thornton and ;
child, Mrs. Mnamr, Mar funuingham and tt-r
rmler ldbbie, Allco Hayes, May Keeiy and

l.an Jail li.xrkm an wot* drowned. All were

fiotu i jidWater A hutc!, etuc aud aevera!

da thing* wore daotrv v.l by fii o in the village

ot Crescent, Haiatnga county, N. Y ....A tor-
nado [waaed oicr Itu imer* township, Care
e only. M A, dtrojn.g several realdencta and
othvr bunJtnga, and etiioaaly injuring the

glow mg cr.pa. Two person* were killed ;
The l.ugLah 11 use of ComoKMia ha* refused

lo pass a la-! giving axni.criy to Fentan pri'u-

era . . During July the public debt was re-

duced #l,lii<J33.

Tlie rireenback national oouncli has offered

t. ?vainuel F t.'aiy, of Obi the candidacy for
\ ice-T>w>. lent on tho graenbaok ticki-I,head ad
by Teiar l'uo|*i Godlove K. Orlh baa

withdrawn hit name aa a Ib-p.ihltoan candidate
f.r i'.i gubernatorial hoi., r# of Indiana, in

coiicquince ot diaaetaiiMi in the party. . ..

While waltzing on an excursion boa' n the
lludsou, a CoUJ ,e fell ?" , and Mrs
l.iotnaa I :tier (colored) was driwnod. He.
partt r eas p ovd t'hri*. l'orter, a

colored man at hpting Hill. IlompaUvad Co.,
Ark., outraged a white girL The next day

Toiler iu arrested, an-1 whtn near Hope was

met by a crowd uf men who lot k and barged

h.m to a tree . . . .The lihllan tribe In Moruo
r .. Afnca. having refused lo furioah their

qti ta of llou|w, tlie emjwror devastated their
country and ouid the women and children into

slavery The Indians have been burning
. at*! tunning cff government sturea mi the way

lo F. rt Fetter man. and much troab'.e on the
roads in that vicinity ta anticipated ... Lulu
trotted against time tn Buffalo, making 'i. I s V
iIf.-, ant 2.17yi ....The coroner *Jury in

the llam'uurg (8. C.) ca* f. i tnl sevtn person*

gin ty of murder.

Thomas Conyngham. a prvaaineni bueinear
man of Wilkosbarre, Fa. has forged }w}ers t

the aisount of neariy , .. tleticral
S ierman favor* Nliendan'a reqrxeel fit 2.N<O

new cavalrymen, and gave the House his

r< aeon* for so doing . Tlie Buffalo ojeu-to-

all race. jMirwe of ft OuO. wa# won by i, ld-
smtlh Maid in % Ifl, 2 15>a, 2.15. F .Uartoo
took scooi d mousy, ltnlino tlurd. Lucille

tlulddusi fv'urtli. Smuggler being uiataneed.
The lU-pr.Uicana of Michigan have noun-

nalc-t i'. M. (.Vow*well for governor Su;t

is begun agaanat tlie Kanaaa Pacific rai.road
for f 1"

'

'\u25a0! 'iMfor uaing frauduiant vonchrre.

A judge of the supreme c urt of Con-

nccilcnt ha* peremptorily ordered the tram*

on the New Haven and Northhampton railway

to *to} i at FlantaviUw, failing which the direc-

tors will be (mprxsonrvl. . .Thirteen buildings,

c iciprtsiiig the ma.n port MI of the btxaincea
juxrtof UraUiarv!, Minn .were destroyed by fire.

Owing to family trounle. John Kling-

roeyer, of Buffalo. S. Y.. cnt his wife s throat

and tin n tuo\ his owru lift tn the wame man-
ner. llny left thirteen children.

Sitting Bull's band is tM-heve>l to le breaking

up into vmall ja:tie, a* many Indians are

coming into tlie agencies, where they arc put

under guard as prisoners. Depredations on

the small border town* from these roving In-
diana are feared Henry Schwaup. w! ile

under the influence cf liquor. Visited the

saloon of his sister on Union Hill. N. J., and
after some words drew a revolver and fired al

tho woman Altbon.h not wuunjid she

screamed lustilyforbeh'. which wasreaj \u25a0 -led
U> by an o.d mm name IWm lb It-. ho. Juat
a lie reached h.tu, ie'e;ve.l a ball*: through
his jugular vein wb.eh result din his death.
Neigh bora atlcniph d to secure the mar. ul.ru

he ftre.l two more allots, fortuna ley w tliout
harming auy one A'ter being aneud and

locked xi|>. tho tuurdeivr o}ene<l an atieiy in

bis arm with a pucc <f glass, but was d scov-

trcd ai d aftendi-il to t ? f. re be bled 1 > via sib.

.... Unltgiooa outbreak* have ooourred ill

Columbia, Central Air. . .ea.

Tho Now Yora clothing flitn of Max S'aller
A Co. failed, n.th liai.uilloa uf nearly half
a million do.Ur< ....II Shngerlar d a office at

Cas'.let u, N. Y , n< i utered hy l>iirf lars re- j
oently, who gagged au Ibo and a eo! -e nan iu ]
charge of the place and 1V r o}v< u i ? fe,

fr. ni which tliey took fouo tn money and
bonds worth severs, th.-usaud dollars....
Upward of forty fish rmenan.l railorsof coast-
ing vessels perished in tho j a o which }ire-

vs led on the coasts of Scotland and I ngland
roccntly.... Tho Cheyenne Sioux request of

the goveri meat cessation of hoetiht'es

againt .--itting Bull with a bopa-of effecting

peace with him A fire destroyed Joseph
Fieurys extiiislve agricultural and ecwiug

iu w'hine works at Aurora Ontario. The Ice*
is estimated at #h<i ikk) .The Unitod Slatos

House paiwod a bill repealing lb < reruoiptiou |
act of 1H75, which directs tho secretary of the
treasury to redeem In com legal tender nolo

outstanding iu IH7U, and making lk7l) the date
of rcsum|)tion of s|>eeie payme"L Tim bill
was rrportod by Mr. Cox, ol >i an of tlie
oiuniitteM* on lanaing arid ciirrwnc;, and it

w* }>ass<d by a vote of 106 yeas to eigbly-

throo nays. It wet t early a party vote, but
a few Democrats voted against tbo repeal and

a ft w Bepnblicatis for it.

The Turks liavo burned the town of Gur-

gnsovatz, and are dealroyiug everything |>oe-

eiblo Thn Democrats have ro-electtid
Houston governor of Alabama by an increased
majority The Koutucky county elections
resulted in Democratic gains throughout the

entire Hlate Two young ladies, Cora A.
Brown, of Uroeuville, Fa., and Carrie Mtotl, of

i Warrou, Ohio, wero drowned while bathing
j near Fairpoiut, N. Y The Forte ban paid
£IO,OOO to the families of the Fiunch and Ger-

man ounanle killed In the Halotilaa outrage....

As thirteen persons were crossing F imam s \u25a0
pond, near Irouvllle, !>soi county, N. Y,ln a a
small rowboal. it was swamped, and tu of Ute ;
party were drowned, consisting of Mr. John- c
aou and wife, Jobu McAulteter aud wlfa, Jolm *
Hurt and daughter, Peter Osier, Adolph 14-
viiier'e sou, Mr. Holdon and Mlas Thatcher. ,

Gen Crook has fallen back envenly five t
miloa j the Indiana are harassing hi* aeoota . *

he is eudeavurtng lo j..U> Gen. Terry A i
#3J,(HXJ,OUO morlgag. ha* been recorded Ui t
Albany by the lludaoti (liver railroad in favor <
of Win. 11 and Cornellu* Yaitdrbiil, it

The r*-ei.froeui*uL have reached Genera t
Crook and he lias ma lo all preparations for a

vigorous campaign *g*lu-llbs Hioux. taking

witlr liiui ration* foi two mouth* .... Th* ,

Turks bave cairled *nd are Iu } oeeesan n of ,
hallai'ltar Twelve }reon* were killed and a
twenty wounded by a isilway accident at lt*d- '

? lock, England ....James Hplcer and his t
daugbter, aged two ve years, aud John Fill- ?
mure, all of il*yrule, N Y .were capsized from <

a rowboal al Lug potut, on t'hautauqua lake, |
ai.d all drowned The double scull two-imle t
i*. at HaraUiga was . ouleaUal by the Union
Kpriog, Alalanta, Ne,aui.e aud Wolvenliook 1
club*. Tbe water was pttfeofly amooth, and
ibe raoe tbo beet ever ]Milledou the lake, being
nip and tuck Uie wLnle ilialanoo between the

| Neptune* and Cm MIS but finally resulting Ui
a vluloiyfor lb< Untuna iu 1216, which is an- J
isxralloled liiue.

\u25a0 jl

KOMT-FOL I. II COAGKEHN

TW* lln.li.fMel l.fnftai leteresi Trees*
??is*. i

MXam
Mr. Alliaou ({Up. ', of lowa, called up Uie

xnifetenoe report on the Military Aca>ltmy
Appruprlatiori bill. si.d. tn eti'lanallon there-
of. said tbat the bill as agreed upon in oon-
ferenoe *| proprtaled (fit (fit leas than the bill

lof last year A* tbe hill name lo tbe Kenate
'roiu the lloUee of Icq loeeulaUvee It a}qjr-
prtaled fa'.'.' J.S I U> which amount the Senate
.died tiJ 610. Tlio Cotiferelioe coinmitt<e

i had reduced the bill to the ciu-nt of #11,776
| 1 lie r#J"JII was agree-1 lo

l'he (l use hill providing fur the sale of the
Osage c* led lau'la in Kansav was taken up.
Mr. Tdmuuita (Hep ), of Vennoi.l, moved an
auienduioii'. providing thai (he act shall n<.|

take t ff cl iniUiUie tribe* of li.haus iffecu d
by tl aball file Ibeir --aci.l il.eralo with the
secretary of the interior. Agreed to. The
lull wa- read a third time and |esed.

The lover and Harbor Appropriation 1.i.l was
taken up, aud varion* amrudmeiila piropiuaed
by the cuamuilee ou apjiropriaUotis weie
agreed to, amcng them the following
\u25a0-inking out Uie Hon- - bill cf
#1" oou for the liarn r of Dunkirk. N Y. :

#1.,U00 for the liarLot -t O.OOtl, #5,000 f.* Uie
harbor ai I'ullm y rule, and #5,0110 for tbe hat-

' bor al Great Nodua Bxy, V Y. ; #IO.OOO {? r
' tbe harbor of Feutwatct, Mich. . and tI'J.OOJ

f. r the harbor at Uiute Ixiver, Miuh. ; in-

creasing the amount fur the harbor of Buffalo
fiotu #75 000 to \u2666£ ?-" and the atneunt for
lemuvi g ?\u25a0betruciioti" al ilell Gale. New York
harbor, frum #'Jdo,o"' to #2VO,JO . redocing
Uie amount for the harbor of Toledo, Ohio,
from #76,000 to #<K' 000 for the harbor a".
Hand mil Coy from v3O 0t to #25,000 and
fur the breakwater a' Cleteland from #75 OCO '

to #50,000.
Mr. Junes (Hep ), of Nevada, from tbe com-

mittee on poet-offices and poet roads, reported
' tank tbo Joint ft*., u:ion ei.bmtu.ed by Mr.

West, a.iowing the Pacific Mall Hleamrbip Co.
to carry the mails in ibeir new iron steam-
ship*. with several a men din cuts, which ware
\u25a0greed to, and the joij.tresultl.on piaeeed

Tho lliver and Harb r Approprtauou bill was
rea.l a third lime and passed yeas 34 ; nay*.
11. Thx-e# who V"Uj tli Uie negative acre
Mor-r*. (--ckreil, (" ..kling, Eaton. Llmtu.d-
liamliu, Hitcticock. .1 a e* (F.a.), Logan, Mc-

j nztery, Morrill ai.d Vladleigh.
Go tuoUon of Mr. I 'gall# (Hep), of Kanaaa.

tlia .Senate insisted oi ile amotiumeul lo the
lullto provide for Uie sale of tbe Osage ceded
lands In hau-as lo actual eel tiers and agreed
to lb* committee of . fereuoe asked for by
tbe House of lb-}>reeentauvea Ihe Chair ap
pointed a* m..li c-.-tumittee, on Uie par; l U.e
\u25a0vnate Murals. J-r '*lie, Edmunds, anl
Kernau.

Un motion of Mr. Alliaot. the Kouate inaiated
u)<un lie aincndniei.U to the liivcr and Harbor
Ai'prrojmation bill and an reed to the cmfr'-
ence asked for by the House of Itej r< ?>< nta-
U) t-a. The ( liarapp oited a* member* "f the
Committee on the }>ar of the Senate. Mo-rl>
Aliisuii. Sarg-m. and ltanom.

Ihe tali to ame ids-cuou 4.UCI of U e re-
vised statutes r ? as to alio* a pension uf #3.
pur moiith to aoldleis who have lost is tU at

ai ui and a leg, iu heu of 924 per month tow

allowed, WSS }"*-arl
Ou moUun of Mr Miurman (ltep.). of Ohio

tlio Kenale agreed to th' ani*nd:t> nh- f the
House to the Senate . Hi lu luga.il to extend-
ing the ume for "Le r> UempUuu of lands roid

) by the ('tilled S.atus for direct taxes, and the

bill was | aa'd.
Tlie bill of tlie Home of BepreeeutaUvee to

repeal tbe reennptn n day clause in tbe ID-
aniij} U"ti act of IK7'> and tbe House joint
rvsolut on prcv.ding fur tbe a}qmiuu&ent of a
commiraiou to inqmie into tbe change whicl.
has taken place m U e relative value of gold
and silver, the ciue thereof the effect on
trade, etc . were read and referred to the Com-

mittee on finance
Mr. Fiehoghuyscn i lhp). of New Jersey,

rnon 1 that the J ail iteoluuon of tbe House
Of lbqweariiUUvw* } r.qcwijig a allteeuth
ame: dmcnt to the tx l.sutuiiou of tbe Umtad
>t*tw prohibiting tl. appropriation of aay
soiiool fai.u for Uie saj'port of aectanati
echo la. etc.. he referred to tbe o mnot tee on
tli* judiciary Hie Houac amendmtt and al.
Uie aul-aUtuius were then referred to the com-
mittee cm the judiciary.

Bunas.

Mr. Sr.nglelon (IVm ), of Mteaiiwpt>L from
tlie conference comm.ties ou the Consular aud
Diplomatic Apt>ropn*ti>.n bill, reported that
the commit Ux- bad failed to agree After dte-
cuaaion the report wa* adopted, and a new
committee appointed

Mr Hereford. (Dent). of West Virgin*,

moved that tbe House n ?n-coccur tn the Sen-
ate tiue idmeijia to tli"Kiier and Hartxir Ap-
riat on bill, and eskt-1 a commutes of c-0.-

fertnea. The motion was agreed to and aeon
frenco com tlitie- x; pointed. consi-Utig of
Messrs. Hereford. Hsagan. and Dut.ne.l.

O : motion of Mr. C> x. chairman of tbe cur-
rer.cy committee, the House, by a vote of 106
to eighty-throe. |w-#<-1 a billrepemxng Uie ro
aumptiuii act of ls 7.'>, winch prop) taJ the re-
sumption of s(c-e | aymsnt tn Tuerr
was oottMdstable diccusaion on the btib Tbe
Utll pasead by an aluioal party vote, a few
iNm <rat# voting aga :<at II and a few llepub-
licaiit tn favor of tl.

A Mexican Itldcr.

A young Mi-xio*' UBKHSI
L on, tro bad been tn I'.!!gland alnnit a
moulb, uinlrt"ok to ride one hundred
miii a ill livo oouai outivo houte at tiro
Alexandra park, and sucveodod in ac-
cximjilisbing tho ft id in three miuutoe
iijxli ivii suooiidn i' H than the atipu-
lah-d time. Tiro O'Hiditiona were that
lie should ride tbo race on tbo tonhoroee
which he bad brought ovor from Mexico
with him, and which wore not many
month* i-inoe wild oa tho Mexican pnu
ri a. Some of Uroin, howevor, wero not
yet itufficiontly di-cilo for him .to true!
to tiiom, and ho was oonaoquontly ct>m- |
jvollod to nsoonlyevcn hunwvi.iuidaaouo

of tboae foil lamo Mow ho accomplish-
ed half the di-tari -c, tho ntimtw>r wax

tlron rrdnood to six. Ltwui oJocto*! to
ride on th 'gravel trotting trro-k of tho
jiiuk it ti ui of on tho graox of tb" rov.

couran, ai.d wa tho latter www very hard
Iro no doubt exorcised n wish discretion,
li ia a well built man, rather nuilor
tho average height, and weigh* some-
thing ruder ton and one-half atone.

Living on (.ravshoppcr*.

A farm< r residing in Ilevorly, Canada,
hua diacoverod a new method of getting
rid ol his graaahoppera. Ho ktw|>s flf
toon pig", and during tho summer
month-, thoy livo on nothing but graaa
hoppers. He kn pa two of tho sum-
mor a li'.tcr over till tho next ajiring to
b'lwh tiro young brood. Last anmnuir
for bo von wi'tks his pigs lived on tbo
graaahoppeni, an>t canro out fat and
ready for fall feeding on grain.

OAKWAKD RATKP.k. ?Tho Kov. Mr .
S|MK>uor (tenderly to eligible widow)? I
"How bountifully emblematic is this
of the relations of man and wife. See
how tho gracofnl ivy, womanlike, clings
for support to tho stalwart oak. Ah, dour
mndatu, u hnsbund's fond protection "

Widow?" And auppoain' tho Look i too
little and tho hivy too big?what thou
Mr. Bpoonerl"

Thoy had company to tea. The table
was sot out splendidly. Tho biscuit
wore AS white uud light and flaky HO

snow, and tho cake was just lovely.
company were delighted with everything,
ami were eitjoying themselves hugely,
and getting the nutdua operandi of
miikmg biscuit, which were too lovely
for anything, when the infant of the
household unfortunately whispered: J
"Ma, why don't you have nucha tea
when tliere ain't company ?"

The marriage of Lord Maudevillo to
an American girl is thought, in Eng-
land, to have been imprudent. In
America it is the marriage of tho Ameri-
can girl to Lord Maiideville that is
thought imprudent.

At our reqnmt Orggin A Co., of Phil-
adelphia, Pa., have proated to wod
any ut cm r raadora, gratia (on reoeipt of
fifteen oente to pay pcadage,) a sample
of Dobhina' KWtric Boap to try. Bond
itriirr ______

0

Clmppetl lunula, faoe, pimping, nilg-
ai.row Mcltrliauin, mud other onianwma afao-
liima ournl. ami rinli akin luada aufl a-nl
\u25a0ni'iuUi by lining JI MII'UiAH Hoar, Jl® oara-
fid u> act only thai made by Oaawell, Hasard
A Co.. New York a* lhare are many iiuiteUous

made wiUioutuuiun tar, all of whioh aia wortb-
?

The average height of the American
mau ia 07.67 umboa,

Amntn U> (JorrcaponilenU.

In anewer lo
?? Alphabetical." {Ki your laet

Isaua, for a remedy for ooiiaiuupUuti li U Aral
tngie, I can recommend I>r Pirrcti; (iuiuaii

Modus) IHaoorery," If taken gceorthug lo
?itrtMi'itta, lor 11 baa beeA lUorougbly tried in

uiy faxulJv, and tha reaulle ware glorious
\u25a0\u25a0 Alpnalielical"must not kpaci una bolila lo
i|u Uie work my wife look three I otUue before
alto r uld (Uaoorar any oUai.ga, but after Uic

Unrd buttle every doee eaamed to tUeugkbeii

Ibe lung*. and now aua la well and heart). 11
"Aipnaoviteai

"

wtllante to me 1 willgat Wil-
nnM to Ibe above Hanoi U. M, I'ai-ro*.

Uut* Marion eiuuty, lud.
? ??(W'lwili Tirwr, fab. 4, lH7i.

B*oai.r, N. V? August 1
binllrmai It la *im feeiiuge of grain ud

Lbal 1 plane before yon a simple aUUoMkit of
my suffering* and core from tba uw of ih
Peruvian Hyrup I atu forty year* of age, anil
my <e' ipanon la that of a map engraver
Anoui fifteen jeara ago I waa attacked wit!
wbal 1 euppuae waa a diaeaae Of Ilia epiue. i
eouli nut walk erect, owing to a gr.at weak
neea a liicli J rxprrrauoed at tha \u25a0Bull of mv
baok. My .ligwaiioo became impaired, and by
(legreea my a bote system became dorangtd. I

1 euffriwl tu Una ay fur aavm, yaara. and i
than p aeed luyaalf tu tba Inutda ur eminent
phi ebstaua Tiny treated me with mereur*
aiil many ulber elrung remadiea, bat 1 grew
wotee instead of ba' ter.

In Ibe aprutg of 1H67, there appeared upon
my back ai.d aide two large abuuaaaae, and at

tluiUrae I waa aieo auffetiug from a vary be t
fistula ; my whole system became utterly pro.
IrtleL wl.au 1 waa adviaed to try tha Peruvian
(vyrup. I cuiumeuood using it, and at one \u25a0
Hjaurßod great rel.ef. I have taken three
buttle* of II slid every trsso of my forme,
complaints have left ma. My sis cm haa re- i
gained lie alr-ngUi, my appetite Is return* 1
and ! feel myself c -tuple!* y renewed in *?s
and vigor, lb a word, my beatib la now p rf.ri,
ar.d 1 too truly say Ibat 1 waa never able U><l . ! '
mure work, and wtUi greater ease to myself, j
than a: this tiui -

* Your* tee, ectfully, Imu F. (bt.

Vrgetiiie has never failed to effect *

cure of ail mercurial diseases. * j

Great hat in and disoomfort is cariae. i |
'\u25a0f Uie use of purgatives ahtah gripe and rack '
tberietitu Parm>*' /'wrpahM J'tilt are frm '
from all impure inaUer, and are ttuid an i !
liealib-giving in their t ptrauon. * ,

___

At this season t f the 3 ear cramps ltd
pallia in the aUimarh Slid bowel-, dysentery . 1
liarihes. etc., are quite e mmon, ai.d should
be checked si cuoe JohtUK i 1 dwiywL?*>>?
"sail is the head, article Uial can he used in all !

such na*cs. and should be kept in every fam i
ly. Deed internally. ?

Lucky is the baby whom- mamma urn
;fii*s Hrxmt-a finer, with which to wacn I
U.s U.Ue innocent. No prickly hem, ur other j
m-ti can an 1.0) the infsi.t cuticle with wfaic . <
this c ai.in, ai.d jsirtfyinjjanU-ecotbuUc comes !
tu <l*l'y contsct.

(Ira/ heads dallv grow black or browt.
Cause -Hill's flair Dye.

MAVI who AM fitflartai from ILm of lit* wajtu j

mad ate dotdiluted. or* adtiaod bj phyatalau* |
u> uk BkudofilfiMbway of vtilfikytoo or Ibrw Uw> j
4rtac lb* dm In a UtiU tbU UMMwho adopt liu* '

?dvtco froQu LilytocrMdw Um a umbo* of **drink*,"**I I
la Urn* booomo ouoflrniidlofcrft*ta Aboomgowhlc j
?Ui tAui cruato IMnlfoe tfiloilOfillßf mad vbk

la UilMffid opMlfiUifor UM tuaifll of dr'jttltol*:

porMma. wtioihior ai bona or abroad, to lr fechooefc'*
tor Waj Toole Ooeuibiai in* jkMo(enaiy oof:
cIOA! kuMrbr,tbto trfvpAifilkMidho mot cmb*i aa appoU:*
for tba Ibtouatiifif cap 1b aotmhlai aad ltfcou,
porUttc propottak of aaay fgJafibb aaXarmJ prodortk>
raL*ia*4 Is H fiad **Ufcaova to modiofil mt Ufa

Ofitot AtrvftiliMMiltotafldMOfi A boCtic of tfe. I
Toole alt] dMkioaiffi'A Ito rfiiofifib qatltlM Fa
iMiUil)ATAltif from atekoem. ow uertlofi from ?;

OABW atta vrof,a *ioo<iaeofxU of IM*Wmmd Tctaic tako
afioe antli anil vtrcafUdoa fbo aComaob tsd craafo u
atrkMUto foe wttuMa -mo food. To all *bo arc ahtw

f be:r Ikimofi, *? dMfto uiIbat tbo aimUm

?dlr-* lr Ncbr.ck , a-oonoalilo rmoodloa. (Ma WM
ral Afid Maodrakc I'lU*. or* paruooiarif ovkAo* |
?irtfi UittIff thaw obo arc lajvtowl) c.-mctcd bf a

cfiAOf*ol *t!w tad dM. Ko ivoo& abooid Mar# bom*

ottboal laiihf a oapply of tboao aAfrfwud*filotf. Feu
aaM l-j all I>nftotA
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Curt.-Tallow M a a>
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liar: Ctl!e?Poor to Oliotcs I 71 g f W
Kfcee 1 A'H
Leruba S iw . C CD

IyrwWtHWle, l iunni wnrk . BuiHlrsosnewaaaiMored;bandvad* mute wasted kt ft IcTXtL. XS,.

a) , I a Weak Sslso run issd to nuOs A fss.s Ksml
w W inn? f-TeirciUn KM ltodlci..tsdlan*pV.lsd

)? TKRV dastrsll* NKW KTH I.KS for Agvata
V> M!r': lir J. li Cirmu A i>o . Cbsaiutv t .-wn
(1I)> Sav al Ma>. keen i.wasted lis tilland -rmt
9kZ -r? Addrssa TKI K A (XI. Aacwsta. Malaa.

sstOs2o
Hoot Nclaaora f&hATpaocr In the World,acoi poct pald for
Sf >r. Hb'lmi Hmita ! Ncf I>rlm attACiitl Acctit -
to a i I to N #.T tol filtfVc HI Nr-k-A N J

HONEST OPINION!
Mr H K

/Mr .Mr?Tfeia u to abow ihat mi Ann waa taken atok
In JcOhVL l*to. c iih Sc ,tiuia. wt lch eamc i at >o large
?ore* u.l ulortA<m hi*lac and hJp. Ilia ?* ?*? acmlicd
mc Ih*n twice UR natural altw Mahad rw*] dx.-
Uiu of hUin atandtnc In tbeir prufca|an -two from
He b u and .hr*c fiom ObrnrMotown - c rhaoi crUlm a
(tit hUfi* If* was ohllfd lo tb wr>irocir bw waa
pla 'h! tor be bod co QN of bto Hinba wbatccwr Whou
?

? l a.! < van up oil bopM of hU living cm were told to
In \ L.<*fCl'lMl . t: c areal blood rrmaly and he bad
tok*n ii ?>; a alkori time l*af.rc wo oookS aoo a rcai
ohkCkac Iho rwa run oo bad thai o bad lo v haa*c
tbw cioih* f.-ar or fir# limw a day. Wilt,ho waa fatlini
bwt'or . for be Ot aid more hia and help hlmao.f a
lit! a kio ' coon ab'o lo all op in bod. and, hi roa
?*nnt nao ?( YKOKTIIfK, H ha* cured hliu lio hi*

aUM Iro. which bo will , lohahty h ro fvr lit*. bat wo
ail h(Himll| bolloro if oohad UR d VWiKTISK ftoforo
ww ha*lM oiwd with tb -odootv>ro.ll would baroHaro*!
tbo uah of hi* i-k and tool -ret! Itti natural hoaltb. I
hoi *all ti*tootrwh'4 oilh Ncrotuia otll read IbU ioa
Umonyr of uuo and my a*, u. v bo la now ee l.and able lo
apeak f r hunnli.

i ATHHRINK MAHONKY.
U4MKL MIUaKY.

19 Tien ton Street, ruarleatown. Mm
May 10. ITS

j The Above plain but Rtntemont oonrlnalrely
?hw* tho jvil.k and lhov. gU C.oaoalUC rff-cta of Uie
VKitKr 1 Sk la Scrofula

VK(iKTIXKla Ackotli'fwl by Allc!aa*eaof pe>nle
Lo te the Uet aod moat rtliable blood parifler tu the
world.

Nearly Blind!
1 H. K.. KTITISI

/'rar ii< lo cipreaatna rev thank to jroo for Ixtneflta
dorlod fr iti tbo use of VKGKTINK,and to benefit
ct' iw. 1 willfitate:

NVon might or nine year* old 1 waa afflloU d with Scro-
fula which made it* appearance In my p>i, face end
tie. ti. and 1 waa very near hdnd for two year*. Ailkluda

j of operations were per form* d on my eyes, aud *1 t* n-

trk'tl reolt. Finally the dbeaee p loclpaily AoTtled In
:ny body, Umts and feet, and at times In an aggtavaUd
wy

lait aummer 1 was. firm tome oanae. weak n my
? (>lne and kidneys, and tl waa at times vt-ry hard u>

, roiam the urli fi S el <g yur adveniacnient tu the
dNuarrHaf, 1 bng> t a bottle of VMiKTINK.and

commenced using aocordiug tc dbecllona. in iwo or
three d ia 1 obtained great rclte'. After ulng four t r
five boiil h I noticed It had a wonderful effect on the
much. *e*l< bloichea on iwy bdy cud legs. 1 aUU oaed
YlKiEriiM and the hum- n r sorea oue after another

j f("appeared uuil they wer%< 'l gone, and I attribute
the cure of t ie two
ing else

If I am ever afflicted wbh *u>tblng of lha kind again,
I shall try VkGKTINK o the only reliable remedy.
Onoe more, accept my thank*, an 1 beiiere me lo be.

Very r* a poutfully,
AUSTirf PARHOTT,

No. 36 L*ano Ktreet, UlnotnnaU, O.
Dec. 1,1871

is Sold by all Druggists.
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GLENN'S
SULPUVR SOAP,
THK MOAT KAARCIIVS EXTKHSAL

KRMKDT EVKH OMTRRD TO
TUB PUBLIC.

GLKHH'B SPLTRU* BOAT car* wHh
woodroua rmpidily all IXK*IDIAVRMA
kud IrriUlioß of the Skin, remeii(*

And pitnrwilA Hbeumatiani god Gout,
rsmovea Dandruff, Preveoto tbe Hif
from Falling Out and Turning Grgy,
gad to the b*t poagible protection
a.'sinkt diaeggei cwrninunitahvl by coo-
|gct.

CoMri.ExioHAL nmnum gre R*R

MANBMTLT HKMMVRO by ito uw, and it
eierto a mwl BAAUTirriHO OTLL
UNCI UJXMI UM FGEE, ntick, grtna, gnd.
indred, upon the entire cuticle, which
it endows with KBM AHEABL* rUBITT.
PAIKHEAB gnd eorrHEM

Thto IHEXREHMRVK end OOHVEXIKBT

triu'iric MKBUKRA UKHUWRABY THK

OCTLAT ATTKHOIHO Nulpkur Bglho.

It thoroughly dminted* conigml-

ngled clothing gnd linen.

PHYBIOIAHB ADVISE ITB DBE
ptticEt, 25 AHD 50 CEHTB FEE CAKE,

PEH ISOX, (3 CAKKA.) Sic. gnd $1.20.

H A / Ircb*aln lbs l*rtoak at M orals

)Mfat Vtpla tha qussUtjr.

" HUT* Hair and WHISKS
Black mr Brewa, Mo-

C. I CLITTKXM. FRW'R. 1 KILL A. IV.

ABTHMA.

N'LZI'TXORIFAfrixsttLS?.
1 IIXHTX WA 'TKP.-TS n|F RSLL MMIM
A IKNAM10. AI. IE asmtoa. B wisll.TUS*PAMYII. \u25a0

OoimMWtsX. FWA'ieso (Xo . ET LLs.a M \u25a0 Raw fi
TKA* AERATE W sslsA la IIASsoaalf ttaalglaaaaar
? Riawd kiwsslv. tartttsw* elsae AVE ?'S< oea ta UM
Oraai AttMHoae BRAAL.NT Ta* 0A... * I BUS AF AX. H-K_

AFG It ATV MRS*. A I.rsst \u25a0 I MRTSS \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 "

WG G HSI : RAK U.,)1 r--s I" ASRAI- BsWar U

\u25bcw ..old ADDRAAS * . I.BKS#

FIIOIR A MOKTII aeA UWRATTI,# raparaae paid
IJ!LU'L TOR ??Irian. HA PUTDTON wsou-1

Addiwa* W.,HM,B M.arra Oo .

Rft -A A HMMIS.-APst. asolMd MMtaSI

Ww"
A FUKTI VK era be aah AHMG aaal or RTA>.
A OEEUSEEUM hnrisf PS-UsaUrs T-RA AAAJWM
J H HL'EOKA. Maaeqra.JUwßaaOHf. WY.L.E

AGFNTSiiuLil10 Wwr watob. free of ewat. wr.ie at

\u25a0fM* ta/ af blil.'ft A GU., |K6 Hnja4way, NT-

TJRUIT and Jelly Press I FSVSTTT&C
P wtM, lead, ate AAAnaa. wtih auusti. AW F A J I"
1 Oa.. RN E Feast gC.UMUT.O AeSa wuMeAteaaU.
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Y* \u25a0\u25a0 FAIft abars. Haatnraa BUA-.ISL-i. s-D ERAT-
< NIXIFIIalaak. FUTTOEKN rani lira. ADD-raa
WSWV v V! IMU. MS

MTE UTEG a a MW H -

OPIUM
I alalA Daaarltu aaa. PI F I Masse Idwtecr. M

VL* AMKM.? AtiKHTwXacs ?# for ibaaatbra-
VV UC AND mwi late tA/f ?' W *swu. ear UIT

I Fuirtdani. bf OAT. A H USMI Kuw IS tb. appi T-
\u25a0sut) Taps. I. CNSSIDF IWLL Address

B P. KL'MIDU. FVUTOTE. Bteten. Mate

O-KL.VAMAWTUTAMT A' ILLKHV.
,-SRR. Pres.. bspssrasor IS.

IMUHIV.>ta ? 1-11 sad Mimas Eaatsaanii*.
Lb* <;LASU-s sad EAATISB Rraaabra >-* Oksssw
SPPI, U. <MB THRO MY ATT. Fvss FM A

VOL K owa I.>| SIS LA al' aatura. W stsos V> I.
1 patatad as aunt IBXT*. IR WS A TEAWMPWPU <w

TBRA-, IMSAX lb* BRAU JRARAVL. (SR.AO * jssr

fisMi
"

af ear wurt sad {*(',U-NWTE aerate, tea . IU
tea. 1- T L-LTHKH Mui \ D AS-. ME aowsts. FA

SWS2S-
-IfRWE,CLIII IR, anf TMRN*

rV X.I |LT -Tba cbutcste LA Ibswwrld- LTE|s.nara
IRTA'I prlora TOWBSTE OTE;J la Axaartos-

TESTD* arise A ?piss ste raswybods- Truts rue -den*.lP
toorssi lis ASASTS wrated raerywbsra? BOSL tosses
MRATS- DRAT waste UTE? sand Iw clitshr w BOBT
PIMA. 43 VMW M.X T F O kit | IPT.

daterssi. ARAL pate paid lor EA araw Issaka. I MS",

GL XO otbor sard urlaLu baa Lbs a. CM Acute waa ted ;
CHSIAI 108 Card Prtwlar. UM* Bat 11. Aablaad. Mara.

PENSIONS XITD'^GRSKIlad Mairaaarvtoa.ar IU.ITwldsra aad nrpaaas. aaa ah-

lab paailswrs BsaaVl lAwahlatead Advlas ilwa
Addnwa TMOMAP MCMICHA*L. I'saAsa aad BUM
I islta AITERATE. Ha YiT NM? M M.FUiiaAtephta. !L

'DT< UOBAERY,*rMII( aamH
"

r MRA MM U* AWS WRARA AW ?*'- >? ?*? *'

RA.-W.A STAAT UW taaiteU; Batedt RA

ABOOK for the MILLION.
MEDICAL ADVICE
Cbtert-L K-1-L- I-SPBRA TTSAA. be- HT-VT FEKE oa rsitefl
"

MA.A EUSL.R. Laate. Ma

loa
KHTM aad a3 asastw go

YR wan* BHabA VTELILOA Cards Frtaiai

I I bf IWT Ho UUM a*Maaar
aara F.taa- TRAW UaKwo aasaad Latf-
rat varttep ARAWP HWA AllB~ klana

anrraapoadladr law. Cwwalasa. SARAITE?P AADAAM
terate saw bafara oCerad Is aerate Tanttoir (ate

**********Q CABHQH. Raa TR. Ratewa. Maaa

i-k AGLNTS R ? , LDFOR THE GREAT

CENTEHNIAL HISTORY
H aalla -aster übea aar oUasr beak rawr PAJLKTELUM Aaaal sold I oaptes la aaa dar Ivaad RJI swr

MinTERES, to Aerate Kaixoaai. FTBUMXXWO Oust
UW.RNKDTKBK.TO
RARANWAHBHFW- a baaatXfnl WBD- Ota.

ICT3FCFFIIFSPX salartoo I LA T'teailfal ML.
HAS da-k ba.kar.isad. Su

O/ZI I W VIW PMORA. UaoiMSlUUteabs.
TOGDMIW A Atu. H - .1 >(rl , UK *

AAkpac* fate H AUOJ oap-F
.

GFIWEVMIA teraa wraatb* C URATE ?
niirifiHilWtti!PAPAN WTALTED P oiapsli .
GDWHWEWTB-TE .ERA owl. Adarr

I.UIHKKUB OO . 33 ? WaabteCMW .Bo TU-I.M

Everett House,
Bank tsda UWTEO Bqwara, How Task O-F.

< WWW Corneal and Meat Uaaual Looateoi la UI

IWM*"
Clarendon Hotei F

fK N. F BURNHAM S
M IST* Txu-hlße

MAWATER WHEEL
'. 'JFJSK Maa dtaplarrs bwodrad- of aibrr

IJ&SSA rariAnaa. bat haa aevee bora It.
ARLF duplarod. Fatepblat free.

K R BUEHHAM. ToM.FL
TO AOBNTS I

CAMPAIGN PORTRAITS
_or- I -OY-

HATES. TILDEN.
POPART! L-rapon UFB-wvw'W. AIRtecha.. For art's v

ftnbh sad laito'uln.. thara imrttalta oracol ha an .
mm u A raaud. / -VLA? ~l KA auwil. *U POF. FOR

SI rrala. Addrwas IXJHTIHEHTAL OaitOk-O
?OIL. 3T Hatean KL ate. H-w York.

Ha list HT LA Ihursnablr teawlar la < ?
howalt la half aa liable to dtaaaaaa aa BE that ITTRRTEU!
U*aur be atteokad BF eoDtaetoue dls \u25a0sets, sad so a
tba Irraealar. bat ha ta aot aaarli at Uabla to oat*
toflorae** Tb* oa* of

Tarrant's Seltrer Aperient
<* IWUURILJ,MIILV<IA*OAUV4AILULRA.UAifbam ti -

SOLD BY ALLPEUQOIBTS.

COLLINS' Si
VOLTAIC

PLASTERS
AN Fleetn. GAL*ante Battery. *mbleed with the olo-

bia ED Modloatod Potoufi Plaater, formtug J.:-.

Krtadnat coral. V* AC*OT 'a the world of medicine, a I
atiarlx snrpaaalnc all ulber Plaaisr* heretofore LA a ?
TH*R scoompll b M rets on* waek TUSAto* old FUEI r.

In A *hoi- , RAR TBAY do not palliate, tbte 001

1aslant RALSF aYordod in
Kbannit|!ate, birsralda. Fariiljral*.( rntell"-

RTF. Vila*-Knurr. Mriatlrn, HipCotepKlni'-
WPIIIHI Aflrrllaua, Srrvssi Palaa aud Iril
(ultras*. Kpllrpay ur Ufa prarardlad Irani

fcnrka IN ike Mrrvaue Hyairm, Ifwpl\u25a0?

A.D .wiriitn*, Frarmrra, BruUra, T'rni .-

atom*, WRITK .Vlwsrlaa aaf Jwlala, Ncrvuu*
nud Krrblr llwsralar Arilau. UREAL HAN.

nr.* and I'alu la AS) Pari AL thr Bo,i ,

Wri.lt UNIT Fulafal Kldarva, Ureal Trsdi l-

avn* al the Killneja. aud Wrak aud L.ui. .
Hack, Ciiuard bv T broulr luttmanaallau . I
lha Kldorfs.
HU couDdsol ar* tba proprMore la Iba R.ataJo*

tbia L laaier o.er all oUir I".aster., teal ibax do N..T

Uteltaio tu WAN-ASTIt lo uoarass grea.er-lar K'OU. -

ANRGTIM ..ISATRI N. IORO all otber combined, while L O

SH?JTSXV.R reel*. * withlo UM roach OL
EVERY NARTTS.er in LUE .*NA. lnnlat, iboroloio T UPON lux*
InA what )IU can fur.

Sold ever) where. SAUL ' mall, carofulh wrapi 1 J
aod ..limited, on rraeipl ol pnea, *5 eeutli I*iooe.
*!.*?> f' SLI, or TF'J-.O lor twelve, BJ- ViKEK ?
FUIT KK, Froprlelora. Boston.

~M NU J!IMB
XAIIIKS \T TE.TTHU TO ADYEKTIBBM
XY O.raae >UF tkal FTL AT*"-a AFIERTM
neat LA XBLS paper.


